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ew Journal. Under the auspices of the Canadian Medical Association a new quarterly, the Canadian Journal of Surgery is starting
publication. The Association will co-operate in this and the
first issue of the new journal will appear on 1 October 1957.
The Editorial Board consists of the professors of surgery from
the twelve Canadian medical schools, with Dr. R. M. James of
Toronto, President of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Canada, as chairman of the Board. Publication will be under
the general supervision of the Editor of the Canadian Medical
Association Journal. Subscription has been set at 10.00 for the
first year. Enquiries about the journal should be addressed to
'Canadian Journal of Surgery', C.M.A. House, 150 St. George
Street, Toronto 5, Ontario.
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Unie van Suid-A[rika. Departement van Gesondheid. Aangifte
van ernstige epidemiese siektes en poliomielitis in die Unie gedurende die tydperk 13 September tot 19 September 1957.
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REVIEWS OF BOOKS : BOEKRFSENSIES

The author has had an immense amount of experience in examining
and treating African labourers in South Africa, the Congo, Sierra
Leone and the Gold Coast. In all these places he shows himself
to be a humane and observant doctor who overcomes his difficulties with good humour and imperturbability. He tells of amusing
encounters with malingerers, of witch doctors, and of the strange
and inexplicable effects they produce in African patients even by
'remote control'.
His comments on the unreliability of ative nurses and nursing
orderlies, culled as they are from 4 widely separated parts of Africa,
seem to stress the similarity of the atives' way of thinking and
are not by any means unique. He points out how well the routine
work is carried out if properly supervised but how disorganization
takes place should an emergency arise.
The book emphasizes the long way the black man still has to
go before he can hope to undertake the responsible tasks of the
white man with success.
The difficulties of administration and the trials of having to
persuade a primitive people that certain forms of therapy are
necessary will be familiar to most South African doctors.
This book provides further evidence (if this be needed) of the
lack of integration of the Bantu mind with modem thought.
S.T.

the author has about most soft-tissue lesions are stated vigorously
and dogmatically. These are couched in terms new and often
difficult to understand, What is meant, for example, by the
'vibrant twang of muscle spasm' (p. 106)? He states that the
head and face are formed from the upper two cervical segments;
this is embryologically meaningless.
There is universal agreement that hydrocortone is a valuable
ancillary weapon in the armamentarium of the orthopaedic surgeon
and the specialist in physical medicine. The reviewer, unfortunately,
has not had the same striking successes as claimed by Dr. Cyriax.
Hydrocortone, however accurately given, cannot possibly cure
the surrounding thickening, occasionably almost cartilaginous,
of teno-vaginitis of any standing. The author states that the
diagnosis between monarticular infective arthritis and tuberculous
infection is sometimes difficult and yet he advocates the injection
of hydrocortone intra-articularly where myocrisin fails. Where
the diagnosis is in doubt, the use of intra-articular hydrocortone
is a dangerous practice which can produce and has produced
catastrophes.
One of the many surprising statements made is that the subscapularis muscle must be weakened and the infrapinatus muscle
strengthened to prevent recurrent dislocation of the shoulder. The
basic defect is known to be a tear in the anterior glenoid labrum,
which can only be repaired by operation. The Bankart procedure
or Putti-Platt capsulorrhaphy is successful in over 80 % of cases.
The chapter on the lumbar region contain many new and unusual
concepts. The inclusion of a bibliography would have enhanced
the value of the book for reference purposes.
This book, the most comprehensive of its kind so far, will be
used extensively by those who intend to specialize in physical
medicine.
M.S.

ORTHOPAEDIC MEDICINE

MEDICAL SIG S AND SYMPTOMS

BLACK MAGIC AND WHITE MEDICINE

Black Magic and White Medicine. A Mine Medical Officer's
Experiences in South Africa, the Belgian Congo, Sierra Leone,
and the Gold Coast. By Michael Vane. Pp. 254. 5 Illustrations.
16s. London and Edinburgh: W. & R. Chambers Ltd. 1957.
Contents: South Africa. Belgian Congo. Sierra Leone. Gold Coast.

Text-Book of Orthopaedic Medicine. Volume I. Diagnosis of
Soft Tissue Lesions. By James Cyriax, M.D. (Cantab.), M.R.C.P.
(Lond.). Pp. xiv + 711. 36 Plates. 131 Figures. 45s. London:
Cassell and Company Ltd. 1957.

Symptoms and Signs in Clinical Medicine. Sixth Edition. By
E. Noble Chamberlain, M.D., M.Se., ER.C.P. pp. vii + 508.
374 Jllustrations, 19 in colour. 35s. post Is. 6d. Bristol: John
Wright & Sons Ltd. Medical Publishers. 1957.

Contents: Preface. List of Plates. 1. Medical Fallacies. IT. Traumatic Inflammation. ill. Referred Pain. J. euritis and Pressure on erves. V. on·
specific Arthritis. VI. Diagnosis of Soft Ti sue Lesions. VIl. Head, eck and
Scapular Area. VIll. Thoracic Outlet. Jaw. Stemo-clavicular Joint. IX.
Shoulder. Part. I. X. Shoulder. Pan IT. XI. Shoulder. Pan m. XII Elbow.
XlII. Wrist and Hand. XIV. Thorax and Abdomen. XV. Lumhar Region.
Part 1. XVI. Lumbar Region. Part IT. XVIT. Lumhar Region. Part m.
XVIII. Lumhar Region. Part IV. XIX. Sacro-i1iac Joint, Butl~k and Hip.
XX. Knee. XXI. Leg and Ankle. XXII. Foot. XXJJI. Anaesthesia and Analgesia. XXIV. Psychogenic Pain. XXV. Physician and Physiotherapist. Index.

Contents: I. The Routine of Interrogation and Examination. IT. External Characteristics of Disease. m. The Respiratory System. IV. The Cardiovascular System.
V. The Urinary System. VI. The Digestive System. VIl. The Haemopoietic
System. VIll. The ervous System. IX. The
ervous System (continued).
X. Fever. XI. The Examination of Sick Children. XII. Medical Operations
and Investigations. xm. Radiology. XIV. Clinical Pathology and Biochemistry.
Glossary. Index.

Dr. Cyriax is one of the doyens of physical medicine, and his
book, in its 3rd edition, reflects all the attributes of a pioneer;
across every page blazes the zeal and fervour of the missionary
seeking to convert the 'medical heathens'. He is also an iconoclast,
and it afforded the reviewer pleasure to read the denunciation of
'fibrositis' and 'rheumatism' as the diagnoses of the intellectually
destitute. Consequently, it is not surprising that the decided views

Dr. E. Noble Chamberlain's introduction to medical diagnosis
requires no introduction to medical students, for whom it is
primarily intended. The popularity of this book is indicated by
the fact that since its first appearance in 1936. 6 editions and
7 reprints have been issued.
The present edition follows the familiar pattern, with so,?e
revision to bring up to date particularly the sections on the cardIOvascular and nervous systems. The first part of the book is concerned with history-taking and physical examination, and with
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the ~d or. numer~us photographs, most of which are of good
quality, this field IS very adequately covered. The emphasis is on
physical ~igns ~n~ in this regard the photograph serve a useful
purpose ID assisting th~ memory and judgment of the tudent.
Individual s~tems ~ discussed .under the headings of symptoms,
signs, and diagnOSIS. A certam amount of repetition i thu
inevitable but this is desirable in a book intended to enable a
fourth-year student to co-ordinate clinical teaching with text-book
information. The chapter by Profes or orrnan B. Capon on the
examination of sick children constitutes a useful attempt to bridge
the gulf which exists in the mind of the tudent between adult and
paediatric medicine.
.
This book can be highly recommended to all medical tudent
as an assimilable and attractive introduction to their training in the
medical wards.
A.S.
SPORTS INJURIES

Sports Injuries-Their Prevention and Treatment. By Donald F.
Featherstone, with a Foreword by Sir Arthur Porritt, K.GM.G.,
K.Gv.a., C.B.E. Pp. 204. 48 illustrations (26 as plates).
35s. post Is. Bristol: John Wright & Sons Ltd. 1957.
Conun": Preface. Foreword by Sir Arthur Porritt, K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O..
C.B.E. I. The Incidence and Type of Injury. n. The Prevention of Injuries.
Ill. Examination and Diagnosis. IV. Methods of Treatment. V. Techniques
of Treatment. VI. Injuries to the Knee·joint. VU. Foot and Ankle Injuries.
Vill. Muscular Strains. IX. The Treatment of Contusions. X. Fractures and
Dislocations. Xl. Tbe Miscellaneous Injuries of Sport. XlI. Conclusions.
APpendiJr: The Formation of a Treatment Room. Index.

This book by Donald Featherstone deals with sport injuries in a
concise and workmanlike manner. It is a strange phenomenon
that in this country of ours, where sport plays such a prominent
part, we find so few books which deal specifically with this subject.
A point which strikes one inlmediately on reading this wellprinted book is the fact that the author never tries to belittle the
medical man. To him the doctor or orthopaedic surgeon is
the master who controls the diagnosis and treatment, and the
physiotherapist carries out this treatment and gives excellent and
practical advice.
Mr. Featherstone is obviously an ardent follower of Dr. Cyriax'
methods of treatment (like most medical men and orthopaedists
who deal extensively with sport injuries). He favours the injection
of local anaesthetic and early active and passive movements,
and his suggestions of treatment have been found by the reviewer
to be most effective.
Another point ably made is the value of quadriceps exercises
in knee injuries and, above all, the need for getting the player on
to his feet as quickly as possible in all injuries and for encouraging
active exercises and, so far as possible, participation in games with
his fellow players.
Psychology plays a big part in his treatment of injuries. His
case histories are well set out and show the rapid recovery of the
professional player who depends on his fitness for his bread and
butter, whilst at times the amateur is inclined to exaggerate the
seriousness of the injury. He also stresses the value of the doctor's
telling the player the probable diagnosis inlmediately, and instituting treatment as soon as possible.
The foreword is by Sir Arthur Porrit, ER.GS., himself a fine
sportsman and one of those who, in the past 25 years, have put
St. Mary's Hospital on the map.
L.B.
HALE-WHITE

Hale-White's Materia Medica Pharmacology and Therapeutics.
Thirtieth Edition. By A. H. Douthwaite, M.D. F.R.GP.
(Lond.). Pp. viii + 499. 24s. net. London: J. & A. Churchill
Ltd. 1957.
Contents: Definitions. Pharmacy. Pharmaceutical Processes. Weights. Measures.
Symbols. Pharmacopoeia! Preparations. Administration of Drugs. Prescribing.
Dangerous Drugs Act 19~I, and Poisons Rules (193~). Pharma~logical and
Therapeutic Actions. I. Demulcents, Emollients, OlealeS and Dusting Powders.
2. Billers. 3. VOlatile Oils. 4. Digeslive Ferments. ~. Purgatives. 6. Vegeta!>le
Astringents. 7. Cholagogues. 8. Anthelmintics. 9. Antiseptics. 10. Colourtng
Agents. 11. Substances whose Action is Physical. 12. Dyes. 13. Charcoal.
14. Water and Salt. I~. Sugars and Flavouring Agents. 16 Alkalies, H.yd"!tes
and Carbonates Acetates and Citrates, Ammonium.
17. Saline DlUretles.
18. Calcium and 'Barium. 19. Acids. 20. Urea and Suramin. 21. Carbon Dioxide.
Oxygen and Helium. 22. Iodides and Other Iodine Compounds. Drugs ACHng
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Thi te t-book has
rved many generation of tudents and
practitioner ince I 92; the original editor (H le- hite) was
respon ible for the fir t 19 edition and the ubsequent editor
(Douthwaite) for 11 editions. In a book of this kind, pecial care
i required in re i ion and with the a I rated chan
that have
taken place in pharmacology there i a great dang r of incorrect
facts being 0 erlooked. In the present edition there is, a before,
a great deal of information, pani ularly with regard to RP. and
RP.C. drugs, y tematicaUy pr nted under indi idual tit! ,
which wiU be of great value to those eeking data on offi ial and
approved drugs.
Among criticism that mu t be made are the following: The
cia ification and arrangement of drugs into satisfactory group
is not easy but the close association of urea and suramin, of
acetazoleamide and chemotherapeutic agents, of pethidine,
methadone, and cannabis under page-titles of opiates i not good,
nor is the ubdivi ion of hormone preparations into cia
and
clas B very helpful. The ub-title of action of drugs on nerve
'endings' is mi leading. Two important typographical errors are
stimulating for imulating (p. 123) and pyro idine for pyridoxine
(p. 452). The recommendation of trychnine for po t-influenzal
low blood pr ure and as an aphrodisiac belongs to a past era.
It hould be emphasized that the symbol in the prescription on
p. 17 are also ob olete.
The book ha been maintained in its handy ize and price.

MATERIA MEDICA

The Essentials of Materia Medica Pharmacology and TherapeUTics. Seventh Edition. By R. H. Mic ,M.D. F.R.C.P.I.
Pp. x + 432. 28. net. London: J. & A. Churchill Ltd. 1957.
Contents: I. General Principle. n. arcotic Action. UI. Opium and Morphine.
Other Potent nalgesics. I . on-Volatile areoties and Hypnoti . V. nticonvulsants. VI. G~neral naesthesia and naeslhelics.
11. Convul.san and
Analepties. VIU. Adrenaline and Sympathomimetic Dru . IX. cerylcholine.
eostigmine and Physostigmine. Organic Pho phoru
Cholinergic Drugs.
Compounds. X. Acetylcholine Antagonists.
ntispasmodics. Musele Relaxan .
Ganglion Blocking Drugs. Tbe Treatment of Hypertension. The Chemistry of
Musele Rela. .nts and Ganglion Blocking Drugs. Xl. The ntihi taminies.
XlI. Local naesthetics. XIII. Salicylates and Other Mild Analgesi . XI .
Drugs used in tbe Treatment of Hean. Failure. XV. Diuretics. The Treatment
of Oedema. X I. Purgatives. The Treatment of Peptic Ulcer.
U. Thyroid.
Iodine. Antithyroid Drugs. Radio-active Iodine.
Vlll. Calcium. Pho phoru .
Parathyroid. itamin D. XIX. The Treatment of Anaemia.
. Blood OOlling
and Anticoagulant Tberapy. XXI. itamins • E and the B Com lex.
11.
Gonadotrophic .md Sn Hormones. Posterior Pituitary. Ergot.
11. Water
and Electrolyte Depletion. XXI . Insulin and Diabetes.
V. Corticotrophin
and Adrenal Cortical Steroids.
l. Tbe Antibiotics.
n. The Sulphonamides.
vru. The se of the Antimicrobial Drugs.
IX.
etalloids nd
Heavy Metals. xxx. Antimalarial Drugs and Amoebicides. XXXJ. Anthel·
minties. XXXII. Cytotoxic Dru . XXXIII. Prescribing. Index.

This book has proved popular in many quarter, because it deals
in pleasant tyle with a limited number of important drugs and
their application to therapeutics. The inclusion of a drug has
depended on its value in the treatment of disease. It follo
that
many drugs are not considered and general information on drugs
of traditional and wider use will need to be ought elsewhere. The
text has been rewritten 0 as to give correct emphasi and perpective on therapeutic advances. A number of new drugs not
described in pre iou edition are now presented, including uch
recent arrivals a oral hypoglycaemic drugs and 'academic' agen
such as lysergic acid diethylamide.
lrange name is that of
'hinconstarch', a combination of isoniazid and thiosemicarbazone
built up on a carbohydrate polymer for the treatment of tuberculo is. For those re ponsible for intravenous infu ion revised
and (as i 0 often implied) lengthier information is provided on
disturbances of water and electrolytes. There is a new chapter on
anticonvulsant drug.
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With a pleasant format and easy style the book is even more
than before a valuable clinical guide for the choice and use of
<!.rugs, with emphasis on the principles of pharmacology.
.S.
PEPTIC ULCER

Gastro-Duodenal Ulcer. Physio-Pathology, Pathogenesis and
Treatment. By J.-Jacques Spira. Pp. xvi + 549. 27 Figures.
London: Butterworth & Co.
82s. 9d. + 1 . 9d. delivery.
(Publishers) Ltd. South African Office: Butterworth & Co.
(Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 792, Durban. 1956.
Contents: Preface. Introduction. Part I. Physiological Considerations. I. Motor
Activities of the Stomach and Duodenum. 2. Secretory Activities of the Stomach
and Duodenum. 3. Co-ordination of Motor and Secretory Functions of the
Stomach. 4. The law of Isoperistalsis and its Corollaries. Part lI. Patholo/(icol
Consid"ations. 5. Pathological Anatomy of Peptic Ulcer. 6. Haemorrhage and
Perforation. 7. Pain in Relation to the Peptic Ulcer Problem. 8. The Experimental
Ulcer and its Significance in Relation to tbe Aetiology. Part llT. The Pre-Ulcerative
Stage. 9. The Significance of the Variat.ions of tbe Gastric Secretions. 10. The
Inflammatory Reaction of the Gastric Mucous Membrane. Port IV. The Pnthog~nesis of Chronic P~ptic Ulcer. 11. The Theories of Chronic Ulcer Formation.
12. The Acid Factor in the Causation of Chronic Peptic Icer. 13. Factors
Preventing Healing. 14. The Syndrome of Hyperfunction. 15. The Clinical
Evolution of the Chronic Ulcer. 16. The Bile Factor in the Causation of Ch.ronic
Ulcer. 17. Author's Theory of Chronic Ulcer Formation. 18. The Role of Fat
in the Economy of the Organism. 19. The Vitamins in Relation to Fat. 20. The
Deleterious Effects of Fat. Part Y. Clinical Considerations. 21. The Incidence
of Peptic leer. 22. Diagnosis. 23. Critique of Onhodox Treatment. 24. Treatment of Perforation and Haemorrhage. 25. The Author's Standard Treatment.
Appendix. X-rays. References. Index.

It is Dr. Spira's belief that chronic peptic ulcer is caused by the
combination of biliary regurgitation into the stomacb and gastric
hypersecretion. The former, he states, is due to an excess of fat
in the diet, and his treatment of peptic ulcer is based on limitation
of that substance. For this be claims excellent results, but bis
diet is bland and his standard programme includes the use of
alkalies and sedatives, decreased physical activity, total avoidance
of alcohol, and moderation in smoking.
The vast bulk of the book is a review of the literature of peptic
ulcer; very little is devoted to the author's own opinions. The
list of references takes up 170 pages. The text does not read
easily because so much of it consists of quotations or paraphrases
of statements that Spira feels tend to support his conclusions.
One is struck by the lack of original work by the author, who
nowhere lists the results of treatment of his own cases.
He lays greater stress on 'gastritis' as a pre-u1cer lesion than
most modem workers would consider justified.
or would all
agree that acute and chronic ulcers are completely different in
their development, or that gastric and duodenal ulcers are expressions of the same disease differing only in the site of tbe lesion.
Inadequate attention is paid to the role of hormonal influences
on gastric secretion and ulcer formation. The author does not
belong to the psychosomatic school when it comes to the aetiology
of ulcer.
One finds it difficult to believe, on the evidence presented, that
Dr. Spira has in fact di covered the cause and the cure of chronic
peptic ulcer.
D.M.K.
SURGICAL A ATOMY

A Synopsis of Surgical Anatomy. Eighth Edition. By A. Lee
McGregor, M.Ch., F.R.C.S. With a Foreword by Sir Harold J.
Stiles, K.B.E., F.R.C.S. (Edin.). Pp. xii + 808. 766 Illustrations
by Dr. E. A. Thomas. 32s. 6d. post Is. 2d. Bristol: John Wright
& Sons Ltd. 1957.
Contents: Preface to the Eighth Edition. Preface to the Fir t Edition. Foreword.
Introduction. Part I. Anatomy of the ormal. I. The Scalp. 11. The Meninges
and Cerebro pinal Fluid. Ill. The Anatomy of the Nonnal and the Enlarged
Pituitary Body. IV. The Thyroid and the Parathyroid Glands. V. The Ton il.
VI. The Breast. Il. The mbilicus. VIII. The Gut. IX. The Peritoneal Fo sae.
X. Accessory Peritoneal Bands. Xl. The Biliary Passages. Xli. The Kidneys
and Adrenals. XIll. The Triangle of Marcille. XIV. The Inguinal Region.
XV. The Prostate. XVI. The Ischiorectal Fossa. X JI. The Anal Region.
XVlIJ. The erlebral Column. XIX. The Anatomy of the Child. XX. Nerves.
XXJ. Muscles. XXII. Fasciae. XXJTI. Bone. XXJ . Joints. Tendon·Sheath ,
and Bursae. XXV. ligaments. XXVI. eins. XX 11. Lymphatics. XXVIII
Fat. XXIX. Lengths. XXX. Important Anatomical levels. XXXI. Important
Relations. Part 11. Anatomy of the Abnormal. XXXII. The Anatomy of Congenital Error. XXXJll. The Anatomy of Nerve Injuries. XXXIV. Bodily
Habitus. XXXV. Anatomical Angles. St;ffJoints. XXX I. Sphinctres. XXXVII.
Collateral Circulations. XXX Ill. The Teeth. XXXIX. The Limps of Infantile
Paralysis. 'Snapping' Joints. XL The Pathology of Bone in Term of natomy.
XLI. Rectal and Vaginal Examination. XLll. Anatomical Bases of Clinical
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Tests. XLlTI. The Anatomy governing the Surgery of the Lymphatics. lXIV. The
Anatomy governing the Surgery of the Symphathetic. XL . The Anatomy of
Certain Diseases. XL VI. The Anatomy of Surgical Procedures. XL VU. The
Anaromy of Surgical Approach. Index.

This book was first published in 1932 and now the 8th edition has
appeared. For an anatomy book this is indeed a remarkable
record, but not one will find this surpri ing, because there are few
urgeons who have not used this book with great benefit during
their preparations for postgraduate degrees and afterwards.
The book is too well known to warrant a detailed description
of its contents. Its object is to present anatomical facts of practical
value without attempting to deal exhaustively with the anatomy
of the whole body, and in this it succeeds admirably.
In this edition the book has been revised to bring it into line
with present concepts; this is particularly noticeable in the sections
on diaphragmatic hernia and the surgery of the sympathetic.
Many additions have also been made, such as sections on paragangliomas, adrenalectomy and injuries to the large fymph ducts
-these are written in the same lucid manner as the rest of the
book.
There is no doubt that this book will (and should) continue to
enjoy its tremendous popularity and it can be recommended
confidently to a.1I senior students and postgraduates in surgery.
But more than that, every practitioner will find in this book
valuable and interesting information and will be well rewarded
by using it for occasional reading, for which it is so well suited.
D.J.duP.
UVER DISEASE

Practical Diagnosis and Treatment of Liver Disease. By Carroll
Moton Leevy, M.D. Pp. xii + 336. 84 Illustrations, including
23 in full colour. 8.50. ew York: Paul B. Hoeber, Inc. 1957.
Contents: Foreword. Preface. I. A Composite Approach. 2. Clinical Diagnosis.
3. Biochemical Liver Function Studie~ and Special Laboratory Procedures.
4. Analomic Diagnosis. 5. Differential Diagnosis. 6. General Principles of
Therapy. 7. Liver Disease Due to utritional Deficiency and Metabolic Disturbances. 8. Toxipathic Liver Disease. 9. The Liver in Circulatory Disturbances.
10. The Liver in Biliary Obstruct;on and Infection. 11. eoplastic Disease of the
Liver and Liver Trauma. Index.

This attractive volume reflects a heroic effort. The author has
fitted his own store of clinical and laboratory data (derived over
a period of years from a thousand patients with liver disease)
into a background of the recent literature on the subject; out of
this are evolved a manifold concept of liver pathology, a diagnostic
compendium correlating bedside, biochemical and histological
items, and a busy clinician's guide to the practical management of
every type of listed disorder.
Like Be,lioz in another sphere, the work falls short of greatness.
In part this is due to an unexciting, compact style in a dominantly
statistical key; but the writing is lucid and direct, and its succinctness is attained without solecism.
Errors of spelling or printing, trivial perhaps individually, occur
in such profusion that irritation mounts in the pedantic reader,
causing him at best to wonder how such a well-dressed book can
be rushed through production so fast as to escape a final scrutiny,
or at worst whether its very content can be entirely dependable.
A list of such mistakes should interest the publishers rather than
the prospective reader; but special comfort might be extended to
several authors in the otherwise full and up-to-date reference-lists
whose names receive a mauling, including Adlersberg on page
230, Budtz-Olsen (page 105), Disse (page 302), A. B. Gutman
(page 102), Himsworth (page 286),
iemann (page 225), and
Thannhauser (page 231) who is said to have written 'Lipidosis'
(ed. 2). In reference 26 on page 230 radio-iron is misspelt, and so
is naphthalene on page 272. Syphilis suffers on page 270, and
the discovery a few lines later of 'Chlonorchis senesis' vaguely
suggests an elderly trematode rather than the Chinese liver-fluke
which is meant.
Elsewhere in tbe text one flinches past 'hydrochloretics' and
'cWoretics' (page 161) to describe drugs affecting bile-production,
and three drugs in Table 16 (where toxipathic appears with an
extra '0') -are also wrongly spelt. Towards the end the eruption of
errors included pruritus masquerading as an inflammation (page
265), wrong vowels in residuum and vitamin (pages 268 and 279),
periarteritis nodosa neutered in Fig. 45, caput medusa for caput
medusae (page 282), and phosphorus looking like an adjective on
page 238.
The index shares in this needle s mutilation by ha ing con-
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sistently, in addition to several mis-spellings, the English amoebiasis
where the text shows orth American amebiasis, from which
pattern it only departs to pennit ameobiasis on page 324.
The substance of the book Oest the foregoing should savour of
carping criticism) contains much that is useful. It is modem in its
scope, slick yet searching in its academic chapters, and realistic
in diagnostic and therapeutic programmes. Mention may be made
of a pleasant section on hepato-renal relationships; of the emphasis
placed on intolerance to surgical operations in those with impaired
liver reserves; of the careful description of needle biopsy technique;
and the uses and limitations of the procedure in many diseases
involving the liver, including its alue in the recognition of military
tuberculosis. If the author is somewhat undisceming in h.is account
of anti-amoebic therapy, or of surgical procedures for oesophageal
varices, he is encouraging in his personal experience of corticosteroids in the treatment of acute virus hepatitis, of certain
instances of toxipathic liver disease, and of primary cholangiolar
disease with threatening biliary cirrhosis not apparently due to
infection. Students and practitioners, whose needs of the moment
sometimes outweigh the luxury of enjoyment while reading, will
nnd easy access to much organized material in this crisp monograph.
R.S.M.
REFRACTlO

Practical Refraction. By B. C. Gettes. pp. vi + 170 with 58
diagrams and illustrations. 6.50. ew York: Grune & Stratton,
Inc. 1957.
Conunrs: Preface. I. Preliminaries to Sight Testing. 2. Astigmatism. 3. Astigmatism (Contioued): Methods of Correction. 4. Accommodation. S. Cycloplegia.
~. Subjective Methods of Testiog. 7. Subjective Methods of Testing (Continued).
8. Hypennetropia. 9. Refraction of tbe Aphakic Patient. 10. Myopia. 11. Presbyopia. 12. Opbthalmic Lenses. 13. Contact Lenses. 14. Aids for Subnonnal
Vision. Index.

In concise, lucid terms, the author has in the compass of this short
book succeeded in describing the art of refraction. Though
intended for the instruction of the beginner with little or no
previous experience, it nevertheless contains much of practical
value and interest for the more advanced. Very correctly, the
:author has omitted the discussion of the geometry and physics
-of optics and the theory of retinoscopy that usually appear in a
text-book on this subject, but has concentrated entirely on the.
practical side of refracting and the prescribing of spectacles.
He details the various procedures such as fogging, the use of
the cross cylinder and so forth, and stresses the importance of the
use of drugs when accuracy is essential, and for the pre-school
.and older child. Homatropine is a very unreliable and inconsistent
cycloplegic and a good case has been made out for the use of
cyclogyl. While agreeing that there is no reason why a myope
should not have his full correction for constant wear, he recommends that bifocals are indicated regardless of age if that myope
nods full, visual acuity essential for distance and full correction
not tolerable for near.
For this country, his table of presbyopic aids appears too low.
There is probably a climatic or racial reason for this, for it is well
known that presbyopic symptoms develop later in life in inhabitants
-of the northern climates in comparison with those in the tropics.
Apparently ophthalmic surgeons require presbyopic corrections
-early.
This book, then, while not as complete as, for instance, DukeElder's small book on 'The Practice of Refraction', serves a very
useful purpose and makes a difficult subject appear extremely
imple indeed.
L.S.
CANNED FOODS

Canned Foods-An Introduction to their Microbiology. Fourth
Edition. By J. G. Baumgartner and A. C. Hersom, B.Sc.,
A.R.I.C. pp. 291. 35 illustrations. 21s. net. London: J. & A.
Churchill Ltd. 1956.
Contents: I. Bacteria. ll. True Fungi. m. Control of Spoilage. IV. Containers.
V. Outline of Canning Operations. VI. Sources and Control of Contamination.
VII. Principal Spoilage Organisms in Canned Food.. Vill. Effects of Heat on
Micro-0rganisms. IX. Principles of Canned Food Processing. X. Types of
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Sp?ila~e. XI. Microbiology of 5c?un~ Canned Foods. XlI. Bacterial FoodPOlSOrung. xm. Laooratory Exarrunauon of Canned Foods. XI . Examination
of Raw Materials, Plant and Mi!celJaneous Methods. XV. Examination of
Cans. Appendix. Index.

One is delighted to see this new edition of Baumgartner's 'Canned
Foods'. It is the 4th edition of this excellent work, which was
first pub~shed in 1~43, ':lnder the authorship of J. G. Baumgartner.
then semor bacteno!ogIst of Messrs. Crosse and Blackwell Ltd.
of London. In his new edition, Mr. Baumgartner, now factory
control manager, is a isted as joint author by Mr. A. C. Herson
the present senior bacteriologist of the Company. Since its earlie;
edition, the work has undergone considerable revi ion and the
authors are to b\l congratulated on the concise manner in which
they have dealt with the relevant material.
Industrial and medi~1 microbiologists, factory control chemists,
factory managers, medical officers of health, health officials and
students of food technology, will find sufficient information in the
pages of this book to provide them with an excellent background
to canned foods, their processing, and the microbiological spoilage
which they from time to time undergo.
For factory control personnel, the chapters dealing with control
of micro-organisms, containers, the outline of canning operations
and the control of contamination, are recommended. For th~
micro~iolo~st, the chapters dealing with the. type of spoilage,
the nucroblology of souJ?d C!lnned food, bactenal food poisoning,
and the laboratory exarnmatlOn of canned food, provide a va]uable
reference. The chapters dealing with the examination of cans
as well as the sununary of common seam defects will be of considerable value to all workers.
The authors have also dealt with the development of the aseptic
method of canning, with the application of antibiotics, and with
ionizing radiation in food processing, and they have reviewed the
new techniques for heat processing.
]n my opinion this book is a 'must' for all persons interested in
the field of food canning.
W.R.M.
DlSTURBANCES OF WRITING AND READING

Die Stiirungen der Schriftsprache (Agraphie und A1exie). Von
Prof. Dr. A. Leischner. viii + 288 Seiten. 47 Abbildungen.
DM 30.-. Stuttgart: Georg Thieme Verlag. 1957.
Inhaluv~ruichnis: .EinI~itu?ll- Die Storungen des Scbreihens. I. D!e EntwickJuOll
der Scbrifl.. ll. D,e Einteilung~n der J\grapbien. m. Das kJimscbe Syndrom
der Agrapble. IV. I?,e KasUlstik der eJge,:,en ~bacbtl~ngen zur Storung der
Sc.~prache. L Tell A~pble. V. Uhe.r2lcbt Uhe' dIe eljlenen Erfabrungen im
kliniscben Erschemungsbilde der Agrapble. VI. D,e Topik der Storbarkeit des
Scbreibens nacb dem Schrifttum. VII. Die Untersuchung des Schreihens. Die
Storunge,:, des Lesens: VIII. Di~ EinteilU!'g der AJexien. IX. Die Symptomatologie
der AlexJen. X. DIe KasulSuk der clg'cne,n BeobachlUngen zur Storung der
Scbrillsprache. 2. Teil Alexie. XI. Uhersicht iiher die eigenen Erfabrungen im
kliniscben Erscbeinungsbilde der Alexie. XlI. Die LokaJisation frage der Alexie
na~b d~m Scbrifltum. Xlll. Die L~kalisation der Scbiidigungen der SchriIJspracbe
he,m el.!lenen Krankengu~. XIV. D,e Untersucbung des Lesens. XV. Die Atiologie
der Storungen der Scbnftsprache. XVI. Die Bebandlung der Storungen der
Scbriftspracbe. .XVlI. Das Wesen der Schnftspracbe und ihrer Storungen im
Splegel des Scbrifttums. XVill. Elgene Stellungnabme zum Wesen der Agrapbie
und Alexie und zur Moglicbkeit, diese Storungen zu lokalisieren.

This book treats of agraphia-loss of the faculty of writing-and
alexia-failure to understand the written word.
The author has written a very comprehensive book about the
subject, which has been, and still is, most controversial. He
enumerates the classifications which various workers have put
forward, and points out that the best classification is the one which
takes into consideration that writing is a secondary cerebral
function of fairly late development resulting from surroundings
and education.
He sets out the clinical symptomatology of the agraphias, and
then discusses 30 cases of his own and comes to the conclusion
that a pure agraphia does not exist. The attempt by various
workers to define a centre in the brain for this disturbance are
in his opinion, erroneous, because writing is phylogenetically ~
very young entity and by no means universal, consisting of a
great number of di.fferent elementary component, with different
cortical localization.
The part of the book devoted to the disturbances of reading
again deals with clas ification, symptomatology, experiences
with a number of the author's own cases, and a review of the
probable localization. The author comes to the conclusion that
there are primary and secondary brain functions. The primary
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functions are contained in the original build of the brain and
have their own executory organs. The secondary functions are
acce ory brain function which only de eloped at a time when
the development of the brain had already been completed. These
therefore only have a loo e connection with special areas-a
relative localization whicb i dependant on education. Reading
and writing are typical econdary brain functions.
The book is well written and not only gives the author' view
on thi debatable subject but also a very exhaustive survey of tbe
literature. 11 is recommended for anyone wbo is particularly
intere ted in the neurological aspect of this subject.
H.deV.H.
MAlNGOT'S ABDOMINAL OPERATION

The Management 0/ Abdominal Operations. Vols. I and H.
Second Edition. Edited by Rodney Maingot, F.R.C.S. pp.
xvi + 1,432. IUustrations 540, with 444 figures. £8 net. London:
H. K. Lewis & Co. Ltd. 1957.
ConUnls: Volume 1. Preface. Parr J. General Considerations. 1. Conditions
affecting the Operative Risk for Abdominal Cases, by F. Avery Jones. 2. Preparation of the Good-Risk Patient, by Rodney Maingot. 3. Preoperative Treatment of the Acute Abdomen, by Rodney Snllth. 4. Anaesthesia for Abdominal
Operations, by J. Alfred Lee. 5. Remarks on Postoperative Care arter the
ncomplicated Abdonllnal Operation, by Rodney Maingot. 6. Principles and
Practice of Blood Transfu ion, by R. J. Drummond. 7. Surgical Shock, by
Rodney Sntith. 8. Venous Thrombosis and Pulmonary Embolism, by Sol M.
Cohen. 9. Auid and Electrolyte Balance (Water Balance), in Surgical Patients,
by l. P. le Quesne. 10. Postoperative Chest Complications, by Norman R.
Barrelt. 11. Complications of the Wound, by Ronald Reid. 12. The Use of
Chemotherapeutic and Antibiotic Drugs in Abdominal Surgery, by WiUiam
A. R. Thomson. 13. The Role of Vitamins in Abdominal Surgery, by Fred
Wrigley. 14. Postoperative Parotitis, by Cecil \Vakeley. 15. Genito-Urioary
Tract Complications following Abdominal Operations, by J. C. Ainswonh-Davis.
16. Uraemia in Abdominal Surgery, by C1iIford Wilson. 17. Alkalaemia and
Acidaemia with Special Reference to Abdominal Cases, by Graham M. Bull.
Part 1/. Regional Considerations. 18. Cancer of the Stomach. Cardia and Oesophagus, by John Borrie. 19. Lesions of the Oesophagus and Cardia, excluding
Cancer, by John Borrie. 20. Gastric and Duodenal Ulcer, by Rodney Maingot.
21. The Complication and Sequelae of Ga tric Operations, by Rodney Maingot.
22. The Treatment of Patients with Ulcer Haemorrhage, by orman C. Tanner.
23. Acute Perforated Ulcer, by Norman C. Tanner. 24. Vagotomy, by H. Daintree
John ton. 25. Postgastrectomy Syndrome, by William W. Hallwright. Volume 1/.
Part 1/. Regionol Consideration' (Continued). 26. Infantile Pyloric Steno is,
by David Levi. 27. Duodenal lleus: Gastric Volvulus: Gastric and Duodenal
Diverticula, by Rodney Maingot. 28. The Management of Biliary Tract Disease,
by Rodney Maingot. 29. The Care of the Jaundiced Patient, by lan Aird. 30. The
Management of Cirrhosis of the Liver, by L. J. Witts. 31. Surgical Diseases of
the Liver, by Cecil Wakeley. 32. The Surgical Aspects of fancreatic Disease.
by E. G. Muir. 33. Surgery of the Spleen, hy R. Milnes Walker. 34. Inguinal
Hernia, by A. K. Monto. 35. Strangulated Herttia, by A. K. Monto. 36. Intestinal Obstruction, by G. Qvist. 37. Chronic Appendicitis, by Rodney Maingot.
38. Acute Appendicitis, by A. J. Cokkinis. 39. Peritonitis: Primary and Secondary,
bv A. J. Cokkinis. 40. Post-operative Ileus, by A. J. Cokkinis. 41. Subphrettic
Abscess, by H. R. S. Harley. 42. The Management of Surgical Lesions of the
Colon. Rectum and Anus, by Henry R. Thomson. 43. The Management of
Abdominal Injuries in Warfare and in Civil Life, by Gordon Gnrdon-Taylor.
44. The Management of Abdotttinal Operations in Children, by Dettis Browne.
Part Ill. Special Considerations. 45. onnal Values in Clinical Biochemistry,
by D. N. Baron. Index of ames. Index of Subjects.

This, the 2nd edition of this well-known work, has been greatly
improved by the substitution of two volumes for the original
somewhat ungainly tome which made its appearance in 1953.
Without exception, the authors are experts in their fields and have
maintained a uniform standard of excellence under the editorship
of Mr. Rodney Maingot. The surgeon of to-day has perforce to
be no mean physiologist and the major portion of the first volume
deals almost exclusively witb tbe various physiological considerations relating to the proper care of the abdominal case
both before and after operation. Fluid and electrolyte balance
is of course dealt witl] in some detail, but it is surely not necessary

CORRESPONDENCE
SYSTEMATIC DESE SmZATION IN PSYCHOTHERAPY

To the Editor: I read the article on psychotherapy by Drs. Lazarus
and Rachman in your i ue of 14 September with great intere t.
In iew of the promi e held out by the new techniques described
by V olpe in earlier articles, it is encQuraging to obtain independent
sub tantiation of the value of these method. Apart from other
con ideration , they appear to provide a impliiied and quicker
mean of therapy than that offered by psycho-analysis.
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to explain the significance of milli-equivalents in three different
chapters. If tbe reader does not get the idea the first time, there
is no reason to uppose that he will be any more succes ful on
sub equent occa ions. The chapters dealing witb venous tbrombo i and anaesthe ia for abdominal cases are especially excellent,
while the section concerned with chemotherapy and the antibiotics is noteworthy for its failure to deal witb the danger of
staphylococcal enteritis following tbe indiscriminate use of the
antibiotics. Tbe 2nd volume deals with regional considerations,
and in this part the indications for various operative procedares
are discus ed, and an account given of the different operative
techniques employed. Since this is a book dealing essentially
with the care of the patient before and after operation, surgical
technique is not described in any detail and the impression is
gained that, in a work of this nature, it might with advantage
have been dispensed with almost entirely. These are however
minor criticisms. The book is a mine of information and well
deserves a place on the booksbelf of the up-to-date surgeon and
surgical trainee.
S.B.B.
RELIGIOUS FACTORS IN MENTAL ILLNESS

Religious Factors in Mental IfIness. By Wayne E. Dates. Pp.
xv + 239. 16s. net. London: George AlJen & Unwin Ltd. 1957.
Contents: Preface. Acknowledgements. I. The Hindering and Helping Power
of Religion. 2. Self-Deception and Self-Encounter in the Religion of the Mentally
Ill. 3. Religions Culture in the Making and Breaking of Personality. 4. Some
Differences Between Healthy and Unhealthy Religion. 5. Interpersonal Relatedness and Religious Experience. 6. The Positive Work of Religion in the Therapy
of Mental Illness. 7. The Psychiatrist's Approach to Religious Experience in
Mentally m Patients. 8. Therapeutic Problems in Relation to tbe Religion of tbe
Mentally m. Appendix: Standards for Clinical Pastoral Education Adopted by
tbe ational Conference on Clinical Pastoral Training October I, 1952.

People who have to deal with mentally disordered patients
frequently encounter problems in which it is difficult to say whetber
they are dealing with psychiatric or religious questions, and find
it difficult at times to decide at what point a religious idea becomes
abnormal or whether the rather peculiar religious ideas harboured
by some individual can be regarded as acceptable to his churcb
or denomination.
In this book Dr. Dates sets out to answer these problems. He
differentiates between true religion and religious ideas used as
'a self-conceaJrnent device'. He points out, too, the fallacies and
misinterpretation of ideas that are found in the religious life of
many who must be regarded as normal.
Dr. Dates makes a strong plea for better co-operation between
the medical profession and the clergy, and in doing so he discusses
the attitude of various psychiatrists towards religion and that of
certain ministers of religion towards psychiatry. He gives very
fair and careful consideration to defining tbe respective fields of
influence and so avoiding trespass on each others preserves,
but even so he advocates pastoral psychotherapy to a mucb greater
degree than we are accustomed to or than we should expect from
a non-specializing minister. Nevertheless Dr. Dates puts up a very
good case for more intelligent co-operation between the doctor
and the parson, in which each recognizes the other's qualifications
and respects his clinical ability and insight rather tban exhibiting
a -polite and benevolent tolerance of each other.
Unfortunately the psychological technicalities so often found
in American works of this type make the reading of this book a
difficult and involved matter.
D.S.H.

BRIEWERUBRIEK
There i one aspect of this therapy which does seem to require
elaboration however. The concept of 'reciprocal inhibition' as
originally employed, refers to a relatively uncomplicated and
specific neural activity. Is it possible to apply tbis e sentially
phy iological concept to bebaviour in this manner?
E. Schultz
Baragwanath Hospital
Johannesburg
19 September 1957.

